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About the Family
Find out how you can

PRAY.
For churches as they prepare to send
out missionaries and chaplains to push
back lostness in North America.
For receptive hearts among the people
in communities where these
missionaries and chaplains will serve.
For churches and individuals to partner
with missionaries and chaplains and to
give of their time and talents.
For the Father to send more workers
into His harvest to join these
missionaries.
For our family as we foster in hopes of
adopting.

PARTICIPATE.
Connect as a Sending Church or a
Supporting Church with a missionary’s
work.
Commit to long-term missions support
with your missionary partner.
Be involved in supporting missionaries
and their families.
Pray for missionaries.

PROVIDE.
Many missionaries build a team to join
their ministry in prayer, participation,
and provision. These friends, family
and churches support missionaries
beyond the tithes and offerings given
within the church plant. Visit
sendnetwork.com/PlanterFunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
kevincabe606@gmail.com,
https://twitter.com/kevincabe or on
Twitter

While living in Knoxville, Tenn., and newly married, Kristi and I felt the Lord leading us
to serve in church planting. After nine months of marriage, we found ourselves living
and serving in New York City. Now, after serving here for six and one-half years God
continues to blow us away. Two years ago we began the process of fostering. Our
first placement was a 5-day-old baby from the hospital. A few months later her sister,
one year older, came to live with us. Lord willing, in 2019 we'll be adopting these two
little girls.
Though New York City looks a lot different from Knoxville, the needs are the same.
People are still lost and in need of a Savior.

About My Church Plant
Currently we are serving in a replant situation in a historic and affluent neighborhood.
I serve as the associate pastor of worship. My primary focus is leading the
congregation in worship.
In addition to this, we've been blessed to serve multiple churches throughout the
New York City metro area through the Metropolitan New York Baptist Association,
Mission City Travel and, most recently, at Park Slope Community Church. We would
love for you to consider partnering with us as we serve the church in New York City.

